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The major limiting fgctor in the extensive bsse of rice straw as a ruminant feedstuff
is its low nutritive valuc. A variety of methods of straw treatment to increase
digestibility and voluntary intake, now exists but chemical treatment with sodium
hydroxide (WaOH) has been claimed to be $.be most effe~tive.~.'~
The low crude protein contert characteristic of rice straw, also renders ~t less
valuable as a feedstmil' for ruminan,ts. Non-protein nitrogen (nyn) supplementation
of roughages increases crude protcin equ-ivalent of the roughage, digestibility and
volunta-ry feed consumption l a 3 x 4 and urea is most prob8bly the commonest npn
compound of choice as a protcin replace^.^ Data however is lacking cjn the usefulness of urea as a nitrogen supplement for alkali treated rice straw in the diet of
buffaloes. The present study was therefore conducted to investigate the influence
of urea as a protein supplement on the feeding value of alkali treated rice straw by
growing buffalo calvts.
Rice straw chopped into 100-150 mm 'engthr; was treated with sodium hydroxide
solution, (43 g NaQH in 1.2 litres water pel kg straw dry matter) by spray treatment.7
Treated straw a,tter 24 hours was dried in an Unitherm oven at 98OC and stored
until required for the feeding trial.
Six growing buRalo calves (indigenous breed) of average live weight 95 kg
(approximately 1 year old) were used to measure the apparent digestibility of four
rations. Three animals were used for each treatment.

+

1 kg concentrate mixture
Each buffalo calf was offered cad libitum treated straw
containing 10.8, 54.3, 81.4 or 114 g urealkg concentrate dry matter. Concentrate
and treatcd straw was ofiered separately; the concentrate being offered twice daily
in equal amounts. Each kg. of concentrate mixture also contained 0.06 kg (2 oz)
of 2 s'andard minera.1 mixture. Water was available ad libitum throughout the
feeding trial. All animals were housed in individual pens i n a well ventilated building. All animals wene subjected to a pre-experimental period of four weeks prior
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to the commencement of the digestibility trial proper. The digestibility of the
four feeds was determined by a conventional digestibility trial. The voluntary
intake of treated straw was measured by feeding daily an amount of ration to insme
an excess of at least 10 % over the previous days intake and determining the actual
intake by daily weighing of refused feed. Daily feed and faecal collections were
analyscd for proximate constituents,2 neutral detergent fibre, acid detergent fibre,
cellulose. and silica.' Hemicejlulose content was estimated as the difference between neutral deteigent fibre and the acid detergent fibre contents.
The average chemical composition of treated straw and the concentrxte mixture
used in the feeding trial are given in Table 1. The composition and the estimated
metabolizable energy (ME) content of the four rations is given in Table 2. Addition
of urea to the coccentrate mixtule increased the crude protein equivalent of the
rations from 7 to 12 %. Intake of urea. as a percentaga of total dry matter consumed
ranged from 0.37 to 3.15%.
Addition of urea to the concentrate component of the diet increased both organic
matter di~esiibi~ity
and voluntary int2k.c of treated straw (Table 2). As recorded
in a previous cxperiment8 with sheep, optimum utilization of urea npn appearcd to
occur around 2 "/, level of supplementation.
The res~llisof the prtsent trial suggests that urea can be a useful source of npn
for buffaloes when fed with dkeli treated rice straw. Urea supplementatioa appears
to increase the metabolizable energy d u e of rice straw by about 15%.
The author gratefully acknowledges the financial assistance given by the TAEA in
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TABLEI . Average chemical composition of treated straw and concentrate mixture used in the
feeding trial.
Treated straw

Component
-

Concentrate mixture

(g/100 g dry matter*)
--

--

-

--

Crude protein
Crude fibre
Ash
Neutral detergent fibre (NDF)
Acid detergent fibre (ADF)
Cellulose
Hemicellulose~
Silica
-

*dry matter content of straw - 92.6 g/100 g straw
dry matter content of concentrate - 92.1 g/100 g concentrate
concentrate mixture contzined
Coconut oil meal (50 %) Ricebran No. 1 (25 %) and
Maize meal (25 %).

-

-

--
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TABLE2. Intake and apparent digestibility of the four rations along with their con~position and
estimated* metabolizable energy (ME) values.

Ration nurnbzr

1

2

3

4

S.E of
difference
between means

Composition and ME values
Crude protein equivalent of
concentrate ration (g/100 g
concentrate DM consumed)

Crude protein equivalent of
total ration (g/100 g ration
DM consumed)
Jntake of urea ( % total DM consumed)
Estjmated ME content of
ratlon (MJIkgDM)
Irltalce
Straw ad libitum (gDM/kg W

0.75)

Digestibility of dietary consiifuerzt.r ( %)
Dry matter (DMD)

Organic matter (OMD)
Digestible organic matter
in dry matter (DONID)

*ME estimated as 0.145 xDOMDS
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